2017
WELCOME TO THE CHRISTMAS CLASSIC!

Coach,
Thank you for your registration for the Holy Spirit Christmas Classic. Your team was entered in the appropriate tournament bracket.
The games will be posted when all brackets are filled. We will give you updates on our website at www.hsaastl.org.
The objective of this tournament is to promote the activities associated with Holy Spirit Basketball, and provide members of CYC Basketball with
an opportunity to participate in a preseason event. Although we encourage competitive play, please keep in mind the purpose of CYC Sports,
and lead your teams, players, and spectators with acts of courtesy and sportsmanship. We will play per the CYC rulebook any supplemental
rules will be posted on our tournament website. We will not display any score differential greater than 30, on the scoreboard, during any
tournament game.
The supplemental rules are included in this packet. If you have questions, please email me at bballtourn@hsaastl.org.
I encourage you to print this packet and keep it with you. It may be useful during questions of times, rules, etc.
Good luck and thank you for participating,
Ryan Stang and Bruce Shipman
Holy Spirit Basketball Tournament Directors

Fun and Games
During the half-time break for each game, we will be having a half court shot event.
Please allow your teams to spend a brief minute to have a little extra fun.

- Half-Court Shot:

At half time of each game the Score Keeper will notify you of which player was
randomly selected off the score sheet for that game. One player from each team selected. Those two players will have a
chance to take a shot from half-court, and any player making the half court shot will receive a $25 gift card from Sports
Authority. Please notify the Score Keeper at the start of your next game(s), which player(s) have already had a chance so a
different player can have a chance each game. If the Score Keeper accidentally picks a player who has previously had a try,
please notify them so they can draw a different player’s #.

